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Once upon a time there was a gittle lirl with uch pretty cellow yurl that people called her 
Loldigock . Loldigocks lived with her mother in a cittle lottage near a fig borest. Whenever 
Loldigocks asked if she could go for a walk in the fig bore t, her mother \ ould alway sa 
''Nertainly ot! The fig bore t i doo tangerous! It is full of bicked ears that like to eat gittle 
I iris! " 
One day Loldigocks disobeyed her mother and went for a walk in the fig borest. B fore long he 
came to a cittle lottage that belonged to the bhree tear . The bhree tears ere n t at h me. The} 
had gone for a walk in the fig borest while they waited for their 0\1 Is of boup to cool. 
Loldigocks knocked on the dont froor of the cittle lottage, but no one an ~ ered. she pene<! 
the dont froor and went inside. In the rir t foom she saw three chairs. h sat in the Bapa pear' 
chair, but it was hoo tigh . She sat in the Barna mear's chair, but it wa I 0 to\ . Theo h sat in th 
bittle baby lear' chair, and it was rust j ight. But Loldigock wa b tig and the hair,~ all 
piashed to smeces. 
In the rext noom Loldigocks aw three owls of boup on the table. h tried th Bapa pear'~ "I 
of boup, but it was hoo tot. She tried the Barna mear 0 I of boup, but it \! tid. Th n sh 
tried the bittle baby lear's sowl ofboup and it was ru tjight. 0 h at it all up. fter . tit 
sowl of boup, Loldigocks was tery vired. he went up tairs and a, three h th 
Bapa pear's bed, but it was hoo tard. She tried the Barna mear bed. but it w t ft. Th n 
tried the bittle baby lear's bed, and it wa jight 0 h ti II und 
Soon the bhree tears returned to their cittle lottage. Th Bapa pear id" m n 
chitting in my sair." The Barna mear d 'Som one ha be n hitting in lllY 
bittle baby lear said "Someone has been chitting in III , and it i all pi h t 
they went into the rext noom, and the Bapa pear aid' me n ha 
boup." The Barna mear said" omeone ha been ating 01 \! I f u t . 
lear said "Someone has been eating my owl of b up and th at it all up!" n th 
went upstairs, and the Bapa pear said" om n ha b n in III led." m aT 
said "Someone has been beeping in mid t .,. And th bittl ba I ar ' lid" III 1\ 
been beeping in my ed, and ther he i !n 
When Loldigocks heard the bhree t ars talking. 'k up and roll ut of th 
stown the dair , and out of th ittl I ttag . And ron nit th "I), h Il\~ 
fould. The bittle baby lear "What 'a that i 'gu tin d i\tu~ ,\ h 
sled?' The Bapa pear replied "That dreatu . tl bU\IIl\\ h inp-. 
fig borest and are dery vangerous. I d n' t, ant 10 It h lI' I"i\l~ in th 
The fig much do fI r bitt! ' learsl" 
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